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SlgUGERT & STARRi
Successors 10 McFarland, Smith ft Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AXD.DEAUtnS.I2t

Gents' Famishing Hoods,
COR.LSPRING & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITB9V.i,LE, PA.
Bine put is onehrf the ImN assonments oj J

CL02IIS& (JA US1MERES
ENGLISH,

. FRENCIIeAND
AMERICAN

CO A.THSTGTS,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

'FANCY VES'TINGS,
Bvw offend in the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS &c CAPS,
All the Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL LINK OF

Gents' tarnishing Goods, fcc.

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

Pet. reture Saturday, march .

Divine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

torricxs every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
i4 P. M, Sabbath School at 12 P. M.
eatefwe, A cordial Invitation extend-e- d

to all.
Krr. r. W. ScoriELo, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. 11., and 7i

cclookP.M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, A'o.
T1S, I. O. of O. F.

Bogular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Slguod.

J'. E. BOYLES, N. G.
y- Kett.Eni A. Pec'y.

Fl.cw nl meeting, iiuio St., oppoeile
ilcCliutock Hnusrv

a. of i. v.
Liberty Lon No. 7, A O. nf U. W.,

meets evi-r- Monday evening: at 7 o'clock,
to Odd FelloWa-- H.2J, Petroleum Centre
Peon's. '

A' G,KN M- - W- -
S. H. KookcR, R.

Gold at 1 p. lll'j

ImiMntaiitJleetTliis Even-
ing

The Prodaam or the) Eleventh '4 District
embracing Petroleum Centre and vicinity,
are requested to naat at the offlee of Pbll-li- pa

& Boyles, thlt avening at 7g o'clock.
ST Importan business to be transacted.

I'rOdnCeiV ITlPnfino- - in Ti
tusvlllc On Monday

y

Evening.
The prodnoers of the oil regions are noti-

fied to meat at Titusvllle. 00 Hominy even'
Ing next, to give lo their adherence to the
)lan adopted at tbe mass meeting yesterday
Ail who contemplate coming to the meeting
should forward their names to B. G. Patter
eon at oner, so that provision can bo made
for their suitabla entertainment, as the hos--

piiawy or tne city has been extended to
them. Don' 1 fail to notifv. and don1! hv tn.
means fall to come. Although the general
plaa of operations baa been fixed, upon,
there are a multitude of details to arrange.
Prompt and (fecial va notion at this lime Is
all Important. Lot every portion of the oil
region be fully represented at tba meeting
hero on Monday evening next.

J. Condit Smith, who sold out tba War
reu & Venango Railroad to the monopoly,
evidently Jakea tba oil producera of this re.
J!ion"for alTn" His dispatches are ex
ceedingly windy JSou Id furnish gas enough
to rua two or lhreepumpiog wells We
hope be will give bis btjtln a short "period
of forgetfulness," ua-

- q;V boring the peo
ple who uulltveriao teWraTP what he
proposal to do.

JMi Pert, one or the Volbere, got
loozy yesterday, and eotertalnV4 ,B "'dents at the month or BeonehoUf Run, with
a lecture on woman's right. h speech,

r tba free lova portion of H poui com.

t?i?w rZr,hi' wlln Victor! tfoodhuirs
- waiugion trei'C&.

The plan formed and passed at the mass
meeting yesterday, at Oil City, for (ha for-

mation of a Producer's Protective Union,
meets tba hearty approval of alt tba oil
men In ibis scotion. All that now remains
la to csrry out the plsn In avery particular
to the letter and spirit,' and the result will
be a complete upsetting of monopolies In
this regloa. These men, backed up by the
leading railroads, asserted that the all men
bad not tba strength to fight monopolies.
They have found out that other men have
money and brains besides themselves, and
that tbey afa not tba man that made tbel
world, if they da control a' few miles of
railroad. But tba work Is not completed
yet. We must watch these villains else
they maj "put up euotbef job" to swindle
ns to (he tnna ot $8,000,000 per annum.
Every producer and business man should be

wary and watchful of these Till ains. Fore

warned is rorearmeat
Tlia Pittsburtb Commercie.1. rhmniN

Post, Dispatch, and other papers of that
city, appear to bava entered Into partner
ship with the Southern Improvement Com-
pany !o slander and vllllfy the people and
interests of this region. It's queer bow
rogues do agree. The above newspapers
tickle np tba So. Im. Co., and tbat company
probably tickle the aewspapers with the
promise of flowing wells, B. S. refineries,
&C. A kind of mutual admiration society,
or something of that sort These papers
have a Urge circulation In this region, and
have always received a generous sup-
port from the liberal people of the oil re-

gion. This Is tba retnrn for suob kindness.
Oil producers and others can draw their
owa conclusions as to the course pursued by
these journals. Wa Incline to the opinion
tbat they are doing their "level beat" to
to aid the monopoly that now seeks our
ruin.

K
Stabbiko ArrAT. Two young bloods,

named respectively Gibson and Staver, who
wera attending common school at Rynd
farm, bad a dispute about some ink, called
each otber names, and when out of the
bouse Gibson made for Staver, who drew a
knile and cut him on the arm. Gibson theu
threw Staver, and was using the good arm
quite lively, when Staver Inflicted two
severe wounds in bis tblgb. Gitiion was
taken off, when Staver lit out lively, but
Gibson punned Mm fur several rods, when
be fell, exhausted from loss of blood. He
was taken in at John Wallace's, and Dr.
Westlake called. It was feared bia wounds
would prove fatal, but at last accounts was
considered out or danger. Tbey sre both
about 20 years of sge. The teacher re-

signed ner.t morning. We understand be
was a lad about 17 years aid, and for some
time bas been unfit to bave charge of the
school, as be was afraid to chastise any ol
the small ones for fear the larger ones would
thrash bim. We think tba directors are
not without censure In regard lo this, as
tbey should have koowa better than to keep
such a teacher.

Our; townsman, Mr. Owen Gaffney, is
about to establish a wholesale liquor store
at Antwerp, a short distance from Peters-burg- b.

He proposes to keep on band a
complete assortment of the finest brands 0
native and Imported liquors of ail kinds,
wines sad cigars. We take pleasure lo re

l amending him to the good people or tbat this
as a lair and honorable dealer, and

woald advlsn them to give him a call.

A full bouse greeted the New York Then
trical Company, at the Opera house, last
evening. The drama of "Dora" was well
brought ool, and allotted frequent aud mer-

ited applause from all present. The altet-piec- e

created much amusement among the
audience.

Thla evening will be produced the legend-

ary drama of "Rip Van Winkle," Mr O W

Blake appearing aa old Rip, aod Mrs Blake
as Gretcben, with the eutira company in
the cast. Last night give them a crowd-
ed bouse.

MARRIED.

. FAiNTkR RtTi On the 7tb Inst., at the
residence or the bride, near rVtersburg. Mr.
I. J. Palmer,' ot tbe firm of Fainter Bros.
& Co., to Mine Lizzie KHz, both or Venan-
go County, Fa.

Ever siueetbe pa Inly dajsof Pithole we'
have been personally acquainted with Mr.
Painter, and know bim to-b- a bigb minded
honorable gentleman, and there is no one
in tbe circle of our acquaintances we wish
more happiness (bad bim-an- his' bride.
We wlb them all manner of prosperity; as
old Rip Van Winkle stys "Hera's your
health, and your families, and may they all
live long and prosper."

The leap yoar party, al the Oil Exchange
night before last, was Ibo pleasnntest party
of the season.

' Telegrams from New York stale that a
large uu ruber of tbe leading refiners ol tba
city are with tbe purchasers and agaimt tbe
monopoly.' Good fjr tbe New Yoak re--

' 8r.eri.

Mr. A. A. Branson bss recently purohased
twelve small wells located at Triumph.

A new well on the Germun Farm, West
Hickory, is said to be yielding 25 bar'rela
per day.

A goodly delegation of oil men from this
place were in attendance at the Oil City mass
meeting. Go in strong, gsntlsmen, for the
defeat and decapitation of the monster mo
nopoly.

Sllednctlon of Freights,
The following reductions were made on

ell freights cn the O. C. A A. R. R. March
1st:

New Old
Rata Rale

All points to Corry, SO
All points to Unioo. SO

All points to Irvineton, excepting
Tldloute and Truokeyville, 30

Tidioute 4 Truokeyville lo Irvine-lo-

25
Tidioute & Truokeyville to Oil

City, 30
OleopolistoOilCity. 15
Titusivlle and Miller to Oil City, 30
Pioneer and GregK'a to Oil City, V
Boyd Farm to Oil CUT. 22
Fetrolanm Centre, Columbia, Tarr

Farm and Rynd Farm to Oil
City. , 29

Rousevitle & MeClintock to Oil
City. 15

Boyd Farm and intermediate points
to Titusvllle, 15
Forty-thr- ee gallons will be considiirsda

barrel for transportation.
Joun PlTCAIRN,

r

wood.s IlonaeholU magazine for
March bas taken a "New Departure," with
Gail Hamilton as its editor-l- a cblut la
ber salutatory she unblusbiugly avows tbat,
"The original aud governing motive of tbia
Magazine is to make money. We know
that this is a fact unparalleled in the his-

tory ol literature, and we might disguise it
in finer phrase, but the underlying motive)
would still be tbe same. Profoundly as we
believe in virtue, morality, aid tbe power
of tbe press, we would never publish a per.
iodical if we did not hope to advance our
fortune thereby," Yet juit bow fortune
are to be advanced by the publication of an
original Mkgozioe of nearly sixty pages
contributed by such writers as Greeley,
Parloo, Bungay, Beeober, etc., and edited
al an expense of nearly six thousand dol-

lars all for one dollar a year, this is not
so appareut to the gcnerul reader, and is
explained only by tbe lact of its enormous
circulation, which now exceeds tbat nfany
otber Magazine published. Any person not
acquainted with tbe Mngazine niuy receive
a B)i'Cinien dee, l.y aildrefcsiog S. S Wood
& Co., Newbury, N. Y.

A Memphis grocer uVserlrd bis wife and
eloped with a ecbool girl. Going lo Prns -
cola be plaocd ibe girl at school tberv, and
then went lo Moutgomeiy, Ala., vibeie be
obtained work. Hiving beard nothing ol

bim for several niontbr, bis wife gut a di.
voree. Soon afterwaid tbe grocer returned
lo Memphis and was married there to tbe
girl, with whom be continues to live.

A Titusvllle bride waked up in lbs ulgbl.
and forgetting she waa married, aroused tbe
inmates of tbe bouse with a rapid auceensicn
0 shrieks. She mistook William for a
burglar. They alnt so forgetful as tbat out

way.

Syracuse, New York, b a prodigy in
the sbspe of a'youug manjwho possesses tbe
power of singing two pat u of a tune al tbe
same lime. A correspondent of tbe Standard
says be astonished a recent gathering of
clergymen by singing clearly and sweetly
tbe baa and soprauo of "Old Hundred."

Tbe English faabioa ul weddiogs is be-

coming popular in tbia country. Tbe bride
Is attended at cturcu by aix bridesmaids,
Irom Hie cbureb. Tbe bride walks up tbe
aisle with ber father aod tbe groom wails
for ber at tbe alter steps, having entered
previously at a side door.

Tbe Woman's Journal" anu tbe "Wood-bu- ll

Weekly" are dying, and tbe Revolution
is dead, form which we might perhaps
argue tbat tbe interest taken lo tbe suffrage
by force movement is not quite as great as
It is

A young man named Woodward, hailing
from Venango county, fell into tbe bands ot
Pbillistines oa Smilblield street, at an early
hour yesterday morning, and waa knocked
down and robbed ol $50. Tbia is tbe sub
stance of tbe adventure as related by bim- -
aell. Fitteburgb Mall.

In tbe advertisement of a farm for sale in
Farmington, Connecticut, a remarkable fact
is stated, viz: Tbat no deed was ever giv
en tor a portion of tbe family for 232 years.
The possession bas beeu Continuous from
I he original purchase of the Indians.

Jackson County, Iowa, bas two Republic-
an newspapers, two Democratic; two citizen
in tbe deaf and dumb asylum, two in tbe
reform ecbool, to in tbe penitentiary, and
two In tlie lisuse of Repreteuu'lvej. '

General Beatty, M. C, l en address to

tbe House, recently, Illustrating tbe "cost ot

Buncomb," said tbat owing to tbe excssslve

speeoh-makln- it cost $400,000 to print the

Globe lor the Forty-secon- d Congress. He
declared that if the Globe continued to in.

crease in size in the next thousand years in

tbe same mllo that it bad In tba past thirty

years there would net be room on this ter"

restial sphere lo stew It away.

A Paris banker lately became lunatld.
He iajagined himself emsgnet. A few day,
age, while In bis office, talking very ration-

ally with his wife and daughter, be suddenly

jumped up, exclaiming, "1 am attracted I"

ana oeeoea oimseii neea nnam ;

'args Iron safe. Unfortunately, he struck
the sharp corner, split his bead and died

instantly.

We hear nothing from Casb-u- p, bat rath
er tbink that Ibe production is dwindling)

and are of tbe opinion that there, as well as

at most otber oil districts, mora money has
been spent than the production has amount,

sd to. (Forest Republican.

It is related tbat a Massasbusstts school

boy (though the story can be told aa well of

any other) was asked by his teacher bow

many commandments there wera. "Tea,
was tbe prompt reply. The teacher said
there had been one added, and asksd him

what it was. The boy looked perplexed
scratched bis bssd a moment and thin trl
umpbantly teplied, "The Fifteenth Attend
ment."

There is obviously a movement going on

inside tbe Methodist Church to rererm the
system of itineracy. Perhaps all that Is to be

expeoted lor several years lo come Is such a
modification of tba rule ae will make if corn- -

Detent for bivboDS to keep pastors in Ibsir
charges longer than three years.

A good citizen of Wayne county, Missouri,
being blessed a ehort time age by tbe simul

taneous birth of tbree promising daughters,
appealed to the Governor to koow whether
there was Slate previsions for such cases,

evidently bellelvlng tbat be wae entitled lo
a pension for bavlog done tbe State so much

service. Tbe Governor wse forced to reply
tbat the 8late bad thus lar neglected to pro-

vide for the reward of merit of tbia kind, but
cheered tbe bopeiul father with tbe assur'
aoca that be deserved well o.' bis country.

Tbe body of a man named James Dorgan

waa fonnd In a hayloft at tbe slaugbte,
house, of Mr. Steele, near tbe PUimmer road,

tbia morning. Ha was frozen, and bad evi-

dently met with bis death by tbe intense
cold. The coroner's jury bas been aummon.

ed. Oil City Register.

A man looking tor a site for a paper-ssi- l,

has found one iu an Iowa town, wuere, ne
avs, there are more rags in proportion 10

tbe population tban in any other place he
ever saw.

On Washington's birthday a tipsy Dan.
bury man braced himself against a lamp,
post and exclaimed: "Merciful heaven! can
it be possible that tbat great and good man

is dead!"

Thetlgbt little I(s)le Kerosene, alwsy,
on a bust. N. O. Times.

Anna E. Dickinson lectures in Warren on
tbe eveoiog of Ibe 20th tost.

Meadville bas a new reading room which
was opened to Ibe public on Saturday night
last.

George Francis Train Isn't out of wind
yet. He blows at Erie on tble Saturday
evening.

Not to be outdone by the explosive mine.
pie of Ohio, an Indiana sweet petatoe ex
ploded and scalded an infant.

A Danbury, Conn., deg bas learned to
bring 10 eggs from tbe barn, and bis delight,
ed owner oemes bim Leigh Bunt.

With tbe appresch of tbe Cblnese New
Tear, residents of ibe Interior of Califoraia
commence to take extra piecautions about
tbeir henroosts.

The sparrows Imported Into Louisville arfl
doing well and multiplying, although It was
feared that tbey would bo exterminated by
neglect aud tbe attaeks of boys.

A Wisconsin ben laid an egg on which
was tbe ioesription, "SYar with England,
181 z."

Buffalo Bill let loose the dogs of frontier
war at the Bowwowery. Theater. Boston
Post.

Mr Offenbach grinds a band-orga- n at Al'
dany, in imitation of tba otber mnslciao ot
tbat name.

Since the Louisiana affairs of bonof duel
ling has come to be couaidered as far las1
dangerous tban base-ba- ll.

Tbe ecstatic pleasure of beating one',
mother-in-la- may ba enj'iyed in Phila-
delphia for tbe moderate sum of $000.

Sherman's tunrch to Ibe See bis visit to
tbe Pope. Lowell Courier.

Califoraia munches cew potatoes.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

FRIDAY Ac SATURDAY,

March 8th and 9th.

The great aid only

New York Theatre to.,
The mot! powerful ar.d complete

DRAMATIC ORQiNlZvrios
Now on the road.

25 FIRST CLASS ARTISTS,
Producing the latest and most popoltr

NOVElVtIES of the day.

Blaise, Ralton&Montford, PropVs.

M. IB. WHITNEY, Agent

PRICKS OP ADMISSION A8 CSCAL.

Go Karly and Mcwre'your Saat.

Agents Wanted
FOR

THE LIFE OF J AMES FISH
It. mbractDs also biographical hketcbm
traits of Mies ManeDeld. Mukni. dw x.?l,.

ould, Tweed and other. Outwlli anjbook'in
tne maraec, over BOO pagea. bend lor cireulan ulterme to

DOBB9 Jr. McCOLLUM,r
i'eb. lm. ' E

pEmel-- Zedwieb
("LITTLE JOE. )

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Baa been established In Petroleum Centra for tbtpat three jean, and has tbe name of

Making tbe III st Fit and Finest
isoot in th'4 Oil Regions.

Be is constantly' recelrhig 'orfen from other Mt

iious oi ina uu iitvioua.

lie eonstaatl Ireeas on hand

Jt e ad --made Boots & Slices

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHdkS AND GAITERS.

calsVanpsef mm.
Jflif EMELZEDfflClI.

H. WUITMORR, T8QS. B HNS, CU1 V. SUU.
e. it. wcLrr, joaa u-- cuirht.

Wm- - Wolff,- - Lais t Ci,

IJIHIIUIK' ArU JJSAl.aua 1.1

Hardwai fvSign ol tbe Auvtl, N". SO WoOdst.
inrre QOOll mo nun's iiww.i1 vit r.nriiK'n W.KH...

Invito ,h. i.i...,. I..,. ..I i.i I'.t i Ire Sir.
which, iu selection and pi:i;e, b Jtiuriiid Is U

country. - .,
celelwotwl file mid llJ, He1"'Eny'e xuri Sae!ilnz. eoa W Ilea".

Hinwk.u'urlbJ.-nHIII- I AV Ut,'P RUf U"1

ftteel, Cti'abitra'sa hteeL, l.arke, ""
esa, tte. Mia at nauiuuriurere i

Local notice"
8. Me Fettenglll ,& C T

fark How, Newloik, aad G.F. Kewsiiaw

Advertising Agents, sre tie sole agents fci Its'
trolevm Centre Daily Hbdoso in ttst atj-

venture la that city are revested toleare

a ors with either of tne above hoaeos

For Sale.
n. Kim Fnr Rl.tlnnarv Enfin", 0"

15 floree Power, two JO Horse Power,

Portable Boilers and Engines, 10 U

Power, one Blailooery Boiler "''"
er, 1.500 feel b li.ob Caslnil, D

two inch Tubing, 10OU feel lincti S

Pipe, tiOOO reel Inch Pipe, 0S"C,
Rods iwo Gas Pumps, three
Tanks, one 200 barrel Tank, four

Tanas, also a lotol FMtlrs.
JAMES DKVLIS- -

UcClintock Hon, Petroleum Centre, rs

march

Tali Noti. , i

Now Is the litre to buy your Ap)i
'

am selling then offal prices lbt
tuetsh lot", Irom ond flollsr a barrel and '
wards, or anything else In the store,

Brings la going to close ! about t

of tbe month. Call and see f

Per H. II. WAHtiin, Cleik.

Pictures eoiorcri In India lnkTs4 oj'.
'

Hempsted & Co's Gallery. JJ"'

The finest Stock of fsshion. J

the latest styles ever brought

just venelved at Ald". (,

Tbe Duke Alexis. Cro

Russia ordered one ot tt pjjt,"

".

CbllUreo--
a Likenesses laker in ,

tho imnre nr 10 a dl and i V ui ' ',v,l '
" - " 11111"'

w v m AWf'w -

lor Sale or Heft, 4.1
The tmil'llng lately "W'?.',. V

Sbnlts as a Bakery and uroi. -
quire of r jaRVI3:

"' i.oe ...1- -; rn lr. P. 1

im
'""

t C.I land exam! .
Hats and Cps just rreeived si

leb. 21-- tl '


